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Nick Did It!He
Admits He Put

I

Harding Over!

\u25a0tthrian Coming
\u25a0 to Inspect Port

ln (toattl* Wadneaday of

fta*n«. founder at tha Impor

Hm Bolivian Arm of Jorge Naen«. la
.vldence of th* dealr* of Rn

BHmu to Incraa*. th* mlutn* of
Hlil moving b*tw«*n Purrt Sound
Ki Bolivian porta, mid Nemeaio
Huttlio. Jr.. Itollvmn oon*ul. today.

Mhl»(n» th* Chamber of Oom-
\u25a0Hkm of Mr Saena'a coming

< NEW YORK. June 11- Nlcholaa
Murray Hutl*r of N*w York did It.

Nick aavol th* republican party
by nominating Warren CI Harding

Nick oaya an hlmiaelf And gonh!
How h* doea ronat the monay plulea

who w*r* liehlnd Wood You'd think
Nlcholaa antn a rip roaring 111 John-
«>nlt*.

"A m»ll*y group of slock gam
bier*, oil and mining promoter*, mu-
nition maker* and other Ilk* per-

»ona." nay* llutler. "aeliiil on *o

good a man aa lleneral Woid and
wHh rts-klwia audacity atarted out to ,
buy for htm th* praald*nllal nontl

nation."

m_:
.jjjL' A MUM arMom haa lo work over ,Hmm to make a fool of hlmnelf

hjRIC ACID CAUSES
P> RHEUMATISM
w\u25a0

11* Crto Add c*u*e* mora wiffarlng

HpM dlaaaa* than anything ala* with

Sm tha human flaah haa to con
gfiaML PiMOaJIy no on* In thla ago
9K| (Ml living. Inefficient axarrlM
jfilA?nnattai la .tempi from I'rto

la on* or more af Ita

Tioublaa. Fannantatkrn In

fE(«m. H*art Dlnm. P»r Circa

Iflplt?. KMnay and Bladder Trow-

an aon. af tha mora common
lEmwU artalng from an axoaaa of

\u25a0Hi A«M la tha ayatam.

|Sf|w KMnaya ara tha natoral fllt*ra

HMCtha Maad. and whan lhay ara over
SKhiM and can not proparly carry

| tha pataona. tha agcaaa polnon

IfipMa AcM) la a bat >f trad Into th* mym-

Lgm and la Ume cnratalltaaa
HEwiMa thla I'rle acm attoofca tha

batwaan tha )olnU and thara

\u25a0Baa favar. tha condition la known
B MUSCULAR RHKUMATIBM
IKf It M dapoaltad In tha flbroun

H|Mm aurroundiuf tha X>lnla and

inflammation great pntn and
changing from on* Joint ta

DKn. It la onfled INFLAMMA
HpitT MUniMATISM. Whan It ra-
K|||||y attack* tha oorvaa of tha
EBBsskaaeetng aaaara pain, though

HEltfßVa ar no awalUnc. It la known

\u25a0fcCHRONIC RHKI'MATIBM
Wifcfctkn. Gout. N*ur»lgto. and

dtaaaaaa ara all raatilt* from

\u25a0MJMawht about by an Unpaired
Bhm a* tha Kldnaya.

11 Qat rid at tha cnaaa tha organ*

PfcM not praparly fulfill their normal

HElDoaa until thla condition u ram

W%ihrt. Do not daaa youraelf with

f;lHnwaiTrr Curaa and Kktnay Madl-

f Olnaa. aa no permanent relief wIU ba

f |ipail»ii nl until tha aacaaa Urie
ILh M ia?mrwl and tha Kldnaya

Iumm iMr natural action.
' '7 Sim ha and MarahaaDow Caov

i (Mad la tha gr«at?t flic Add aol-
t >«\u25a0! Mda. It la nat a patant madl

»ißa, hat tha raaalt of tha aocuoiu

t Ittad knowladga at «partano*d eham
| trta and aavaral tbowaind phyddana

>; llaw tha eaantry. Wa hava man
R thla racnady far II yaara.

|. m oar data that Ula tha baat

iimaaa. One bottla often loatana

HMIhaalth and atrancth Branca
jKLawn* tha fM bottla

|KiM ho aa marhad that tha^traor

I Sold by good Druggiata
Hfpnnr place or sent, post-
|-lMld, by Joyner Drag Co.,
[ Opoksne, Waah., on re-
Knt of price, $l.OO and
I Jf&OO bottles.

HAD TO KAVK

RKI'lHIJCAN I'ARTA
I ...

| Wherefore, aayi the republlrsn j
war horn*, "thar* ara* nothing to do i

11 to aave tha republican party but to !
def*at th* band of men behind him
with their bank nccounta."

Itutlcr go** on to aay that It waa
tha chief taak of th* convention to.
prevent "the aal* of pr«-ald*ntlal !

nomination* at auction to th* high 1
i eat bidder." that th* New Vork dala (

gate* pledged to Hutler w«r* tha
ehlaf factor In (topping lha lllndan
burg drtva "to overwhelm th* oon

. \ention by th* power of unllmliad
' monay." and that New York, mean-

i' Ing llutler hlmaelf, hod to become
i the Tlelglum of tha arar.

llutler therefore aent word to th*
New York delegation, he declared In i

I a statement to th* public, to keep

I increojilng their votea for I<>wden on
I tha flrat ballot*, and finally the;
i Harding nomination wa* aoaurad by t

New York** gMng hlnl M' Mm on
the ninth ballot

. ...

! Soap Millionaire la
Not at All Pleaaed

i CINCINNATI. June 11. William

I C. Procter, millionaire troap manu
I facturer and admitted contributor of

liOO.OO# to General l/eonard Wood'*

I preeldenttal nomination campaign.

I today la*ued a *tatement flaying th*
"old guard" and Nk-hola* Murray

llutler. New York, for Wood'a defeat.
Procter waa particularly incaneed

at llutler for the latter'* alleged

atatrment that Wood'* campaign t
wa* backed by "financial gnroblera." j

"That atatement 1* mallcioualy [
fal*a." aald Procter "No contrlbu-j
lion* wer. mad. to General Wood',
campaign b?ld** tho*. 1 maatlanad
in my teatimony before th. Unlt«d
State* *enat* investigating commit-
tee

"Dr. Butler la trying to aquara th.
'old guard' tor what th.y did to

Wood"
m

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 »? '

New U. S. Ruling
on Freight Charges

' No railroad carrier shall deliver
' freight until all ehargM ara paid ax-

-1 rept under aoch rule* aa tha Inter-
' .tat. Commerce commlaalon may die-

I tate. aay* a (latement nwlwd today
by th. tranrportatlon bureau at tha

. Chamber of Commerea Thla Inter
1 *tat. commerce ruling bawm at-
?. fecUve July 1. An opportunity to pay
'

freight ttflla by mall wbaa that la nac-
' I eaaary la to be gtv.n.

I iii»i

[{jHMSONKANDLEB
Nat Loaf Walnut Brittle
Hot Cakes Fruit Salad

: Ginger Bread Coffee Cake
' Doughnuts Crimnon Rambler Punch
' ynuied Peaches Tea Cakes
"*owdrift Mar«hmallow Raspberry-Pineapple

<7 -Fudge Conserve
; Pineapple-Apricot Hot Biscuits and Melomar
ip.;- Marmalade

A New Delight
Crimson Rambler Melomar on Cottage Cheese

(SAVE SUGAR! Cook with Crimon Rambler Melomar
I Syrup. In cooking: and preserving it gives a delightful
1 flavor ?besides saving sugar.
I You'll Be Surprised

- To Oat the (limnon lUmhUr Cabi-
iwt m< IM 10c

22C3&W "Kl » Crlmaon
\u25a0Mmßambler Hyrup

©JI Lab*. feHESEHiSfI

1

TBKSDAT. JVHK IS. I*M

Upton's Race Fleet
to Make Trials THIRD PARTY IS

BEING PLANNED
A Safeguard

You can «afeguard the happinowi

i and welfare of your family by Having.

A Hmall uum deposited regularly on a
Saving* Account will noon grow large

enough for inveKtment and provide a

j certain income for future days. B».ve
regularly. That's the important point.

lavlao tp«i r?#f f
??(?Nay l.vMlMf tr*m I !? ?

f«v fur f?>»\u25a0!»?*?

The Seattle National Bank
Ittmrm tfore Than TMrly MitlUm Dollar'

Brand Amur mt Colombia

NJOW TOUK. Juno 1& Kir Thorn*.
Llplon't racing fWI U on 1U way
her. today for Handy lliwk, where
trial* for the rup rmrrm will be «t.irtf*l
tomorrow The fleet wn*t«U til th*

Victoria. a yacht chartered by Hlr
Thoma* for hi* own uw. Mhomrock
IV,. th* rMllrncr. Hhamrock, the !J
meter trial horn*. KHlnrn-y, ? hou*e
boot for the une of the crow, thro*
tug* nnil a flock of motor bo»U

Propose Merger of Liberal
Organizations

tTIIICAOO. June II Amalgama

Hon of liberal organloatlon* Into a
third I>arly whlrh will plai-e preal

dent la I and vloa preaklent eandl
dntc In the fl<ld, wa* the plan of
leader* here today.

YOU HAVEONLY
SEVEN MORE
CHANCES
TO SEE

HIE BIG
CHANCE"

TWIN WKTK
Willi Mattaaa*
Wedneaday and

WILKES

Ask Decision in
Woolen Indictment

NKW YORK, Juno It hollowing

qti.i*hlng "f >n Indictment under th*
Uvrr act again*! th* American
Woolen company, and William M
Wood* praaldent, ? writ of error wm
today uknl by th* fo»»r»mrm of
Federal Judge Mark.

A delegation of liberal* from thr
iwnimlttee of 41, the labor party, the
Nor>*r>artl*an league and tha alngl*

tan league, were eipected to wait on
ITnttrd Stale. He nat or Robert M IJ*
HVllette, of Wlaronaln, wlthtn tha
naxt two weeka. and offer him the
l>re*(dentlal nandlilary of tha rAm
timed partlea

Thin mow on th* part of th* gov-
ernment will brine th* que.llon aa lo
what con*tltutee wearing api«r*l
and manufacturer* of cloth to tha
?upreme court.

A declalon tni cxpectrd In October

Hen*tor Hiram Johnnon. until re-
rently ron*ld.r*d by th* commltUa of
41 aa Ita mndldat*. waa *ald lob*
out of th* running b«rau*a of hi*
failure to holt lb* republican party

Her* Mrf «ifU a** Iwvtaf mamy oew
faete abeat a. .Ml. twmm the «t»»i i.l
\u25a0rta of \u25a0 ?\u25a0H* Mr la The
aatfll* Mr. MNM "I** Mar OaMll*
awry Ma*fc.

The committee of 41 open* It* con-
vention her* July 10. Th* alngl*

tax ere and the labor party open their
convention* tha day following. l<Md

era of tha three pert tea are expected
to meet on tha evening of July It
to ronaldar joining force*.

HSEi.' iWtB&fl;:'Wmf f/M

Millions of Dollars
\u25a0 i, I «i ,

. 11 » '
.

?? 1

for Uniformity
IISTEN sometime when the first automobile cord tire lacturer anywhere?de-

-J motorists are talking ever made in America. signed, built and equipped
| about their tifc records. From then on it took to by this company for the

You willhear as many itself a heavier responsi- spinning and weaving of

| varied experiences as bility measured both in cord tire fabric, and for
there are men to tell them. money and judgment than nothing else.

Some dealers offer the the tire world had put It is the only maker of
tire user an allowance to upon anybody. tires that produces its own
"square" the tire that ;n building' 'tfie in ade-
didn't come through. t;re United States uate quantities?rubber

But car owners are be- Rubber Company was identical in quality pound
ginning to look upon al- likewise first ?and alone after pound.
lowances as a symptom of ?in bringing to its manu- ?# ?

something wrong rather facture a uniformity stand- The cord principle is
than a remedy. ard that takes every U. S. the greatest of all funda-

?? ? Royal Cord out ofthe limitea mental tire economies.
In 1903 one of the fao mileage class. Today anybody can

tories of the United States ? ? ? make cord tires. But
Rubber Company laid the The United States Rub- having the cord idea and
foundation for saving mil- ber Company operates delivering the physical ser-
lions of dollars annually the only cord fabric mill, vice of that idea are two
to car owners by building owned by any tire manu- entirely different things.

[11 *ll ? t»1 ii * i '? ? i i?\u25a0 « .1111iii i t\u25a0 ?' i<i ?i? <\u25a0

U. S. Royal Cord Tires
United States Rubber Company

jfii Tire Division Branch, 212-216 Jackion St

THE SEATTLE STAR

Poetera, Photoa to
Show Service Work

Colorful pnotara and many photo-

graph* will show th* work done by

Community llarvloa In HaatUa during

tha laal year In an exhibition arhlrh
open* Wedneaday al the Heattle pub

lie library and whlrh will lant until
July 1. (Covering community pa
reuntry. dramalloa, n«lghlj>rrhood

center*, backyard playground*, field
day* and tba varloua neighborhood

and oommunlty-wlde artlvltlea *pon-

aorad by fommunlly Hervlrw. thl*
exhibition haa a varied appeal All

are InvlUtd.

Oakland Teamstera
, Are Out on Strike

OAKT»AKT), rial ,
Juna 11.- Da-

livery aarvlc la tha Kaat Ilay dla
trlrt wna tied up today with th*
\u25a0trlka of Ut taamater*.

Th. atrllMra d?nnd an Inrraaa* of
|l per day In wagaa. Thl* haa baen
refuaed by th. Drayman'* amnrlatlon.
according to 11. W. Carter, union buM
nwa agent, who Imu*4 th* atrlk. call.

Haywood's Appeal
Is Again Delayed

CHICAnO. June ll.?'Tha appaal of
"lllg Hill" Haywood and other ron
vl. led I W W. for relief from their
penllantlary aenlenra*. wa* net oyer

today. The lllnoMt) of Appellate Judge
Itaker wa* the oauae.


